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Magisterial District Summary Worksheet - Reestablishment 2021-2022

Start by saving the fillable worksheet template locally on your system as a PDF form. Then, open and complete the worksheets
in a PDF browser (not a web browser) to ensure all options and functionality are available. Answer the questions by typing or
selecting responses. Press TAB or click on a field to advance. Hover the fields for tips and instructions. Save and upload the
completed form to SharePoint.

Magisterial District Court Number: 37-4-01

County:

1. Proposed plan for this magisterial district: Reestablish

Caseload Analysis
3. Average total caseloads:

2. Effective date: 2/28/2022

Avg for Magisterial District

A.

2,114

Warren

Avg for Judicial District

2,380

B.

Avg for Class of County

3,230

C.

4. Compare the difference between the caseload average of this Difference (3A - 3B) Ranking
3rd
magisterial district to your judicial district caseload average. -265.8299999999999
5. Compare the difference between the caseload average of this
magisterial district to your class of county caseload average.

Difference (3A - 3C)

Total

out of 3

% Above/Below

-1115.83

-35 %

6. If this magisterial district is at the lower end of the caseload range and you are proposing to
reestablish (no changes), please summarize your response from the petition that explains why
you are departing from caseload equity.
In the last reestablishment, Magisterial District Court 37-4-01 had the smallest weighted caseload according
to the statewide statistical information, the Court achieved a better distribution of cases by increasing its
township responsibilities by adding Pleasant Township to its caseload. The Court recognizes that at this time
the caseload is as evenly distributed as possible given the geography of the county.

Workload Analysis
Avg for Magisterial District

7. Average total workloads:
8. Compare the difference between the average total
workloads of this magisterial district to the judicial district.

A.

13,887
Difference (7A - 7B)

-4,460

Avg for Judicial District

B.

18,347
% Above/Below

-24 %

9. If this magisterial district’s average workload is fifteen (15%) percent higher or lower than your
judicial district average workload and you are proposing to reestablish this magisterial
district, please explain (summarize your response from the petition) why this does not result in
an unwarranted inequity among the judges.
The workload of Magisterial District Court 37-4-01 is -24% below the average workload for Warren County,
however, eliminating this Court would cause a hardship to the public. Warren County is a geographically
large, rural county and lacks suitable internet capabilities, therefore making the location of this office logical for
public access.
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Magisterial District Information
10. Magisterial District Judge (MDJ) Information:

Todd Woodin

7/17/71

1/2/28

7/17/46

Magisterial District Judge Name

Birthdate

Term Expiration Date

Mandatory Retirement Date

11. Magisterial District Court Information - Physical Location:
37 Railroad Street, Youngsville, PA 16371

12. Is this court within the boundaries of the magisterial district?

Yes

13. Is the MDJ’s residence within the boundaries of the magisterial district?

Yes

14. Are all portions of the magisterial district contiguous?

Yes

No/Not Sure
15. To the best of your knowledge, are there any planned developments
such as a mall, highway expansion or gas drilling that will likely cause an
increase in the case filings for this office? If YES, please summarize your response below.

16. List any police departments located within this magisterial district.
Youngsville Police Department, Warren County Sheriff's Office, Pennsylvania State Police

17. List any major highways within this magisterial district.
Route 6, Route 27, Route 426, Route 957

18. List the current municipalities for this magisterial district (alphabetically). For a list, click HERE
for Realignment Orders submitted in the past.
Bear Lake Boro
Brokenstraw Twp
Columbus Twp
Deerfield Twp
Eldred Twp
Freehold Twp

Limestone Twp
Pittsfield Twp
Pleasant Twp
Sourthwest Twp
Spring Creek Twp
Tidioute Boro

Triumph Twp
Warren County
Watson Twp
Youngsville Boro

19. Are the proposed municipalities the same as above?
If NO, please list all proposed municipalities (alphabetically).

Yes

20. Additional Comments:
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